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j:J j c NE ~11 SA tV CE 
I VOL. i lHJMBER 1 
1<-E V. OLSEN SPE/\l<S 
~ IN TRODUCES Gl\1V\E 
STAGS LGSE TO PBC 
,.T JJ;~;},RY 8, l) 54 
Of'~ FC)l<,E I G ~,~ f, FFAI l<S 
AT T r-·1L.J I~ S ASS E /'v'\ 13L Y 
REW . KEl:~BTE OLSEN spoke to the assemb l y 
Thursday on views om fo re.i gn affai r s . 
A. li ttle p r omptL1g f r om Mr . John Jaques 
The Portland Boys I Club I s got Mr. Olsen to t ell aM.ut a ga.i':le he 
varsitv basketball team jm"'lped off has orig i nated , namE:d , :rBat-ser-u:p 0 • 1:e 
to an 8 1-58 victor:, over our own domonst r ated the game as a :pc,rlor bcsC'-
PJC c agers . ball. He is starting a tournarr.ent :i.n the 
The PBC cagers led the Stac s YMCA fo r small groups. 
19 - 4 at ~he end of the first period -------- -
a nd the other pertod scores were 1FIE CO:F'F':S:E CUPS 1.:A.LKDI8-??? 
32 - 20 and 62 - 37 . 
Dick Jordan, Skin Dulac , and 
Jim Decifico (all co od students at 
PJC ) starred for t he PBC . 
Bob Anderson led the Stags with 
23 points the highes t individual 
scoie of the game . Dan Fo ley and 
Butch Curri.er had 10 points e&ch . 
~a na ger lndrews of th~ Stags 
sa;rs , nYou co::i ' t \!J.n ther1 all but 
we sure do tr;y to. ii 
SNOBALL T)ANCE A BIG SUCCESS ••• • 
Three scientists nt tha Insti -
tute of Verboten :F'o:"'.lr1es , n.nn01rncEic:! 
recently that they have invents~ 
a cd:fee cup thot wn l ks un0Ps1st ed . 
llm11.~ c, n'h;:,no11c.i •11n ··11 J 1 .J,.,_ "'1"'()}.u.t·.i.(' rt.< .L;. ici 1· J.LV .,.. .:..1~d<'... v·, -'· --- ._, v 
:i.ze coffee c:rin';:inr, ,:'.11 over the 
nor ld , ;i s 8 :~ E'· Pr of' c: es OJ: T~1~ ';_es t 1.J.':)e • 
'.:2:he Yeur??? l~'S4 . So :Jo;-s it 
vill he at l ssst th!rt~ y~rrs 
befoj_ ... O coffee c1 1pr-: ,·rol:·: c.lone , so 
until then , they ~111 nesd 8 ltttlc 
· t . :1-,, 0 i,' fl,.,...l"r' I'I'?? "??'??n ass 1 :3 ance , · ,; ... , .,.,._1 __ : i._. ; .L • • : •••• 
Evervone en~o117 ed t hemselves at DTC TJTTS 
• •· d • a J O 5 '?. _: T . • . ,, • • • • f the b1u·est clance suecess oI _, ,, ,;. 
The.Snoball Dance ( with the Nat King Cole reports this ~~et 
able assistance of 'l''. r. Al Clarke on the l ntost Bon. jnc:1-clent . 
and his fsbulous P,TC V,J.l1dJamn1.ers) Our boppers :_;o t ont on t'·'.o 
featurinc 1.'i:1:n'J.e ~iallet nnd hir~. hand street j_n do7l igllt for the :~'jrst 




--- . ..,.., . .., " 
• I J . J , "' .L.J.,, l • .l !\/ ..__., (.l .J.. 1,.) • 
have a goon tir1e rrnst have Kept· · ·, 11 D:i.g t11ot ernzy r.10or1 / 1 c'Dirl. one . 
q u1•et beC2US6 all Vie heard vrere Hr1C1}1 .-.+ l <:1 +ho >',',.D , r.or·n , l COJ'I'EJCtCd 
f 1
( i:::,z, ,. ,At., ,_ u,_u • c- .,d . , 
p r aises for the No . 1 DPnce O -1 ,,, .. tho other . 
The Freshm8n Council rJeserves a 'l'hrr., o.rTued tho mntter until tho 
big pat 011 the bBCk for tho_ir most th:i.rc1 ;.nt c'.'lnG b ·,\- n.nJ . put the OUUf', -
revrnrdL efforts to ma.ke t!'1e c1ance tion up to h:1.r! . 
a success . 11 I don ' t tnoVJ , rwn 1 110 "n2··n:. ... <':id . 
"'f l thnt ~~cott Love-,· ·1 Don Los .. oy soys -"' - 1i,rhis isn't n:.r noL--.,hborhood . ' 
joy 1rrill fT'esent print:c·. of the clsnce ---- -·------
,. .p t' t 'l t in the snsck bar Lor ne s uuen s . 
to observe • You mat:c nn undortnkor rich , 
r:rs . John !".'.ers!.w.v mrnrded tl..,e 'I'}rn t oDe tine -;_,r ou cro:3l1 Jr.to f' 
·, tv10 door prizes given at tho ~~no - cl.itch . 'l'cdrn ~.t cnsy over tl:. EJ 1:'C( J! \ -
hall ~nnce . end boys ~e like to sue ;ou in 




.· :\.  
, · 
·vho is thi s m;;-sterious chc,r~.ctor 1;:rnr.Jc1"lnc; nh out · tho criripus 
vd. th rm ci lfn s or' t he. 11 :H ook'. 1 ( nncl 1.··o clon 1 t nern Crot,j_n )<>ooo 
Mrs . Hip Vnn Win ''lo only hnd to pu t up y,j_ th · one R5. )T Vnn i"'inl: l o , 
r1[r . Lm:ro 4c c ,h p 8 .. to put up Vi ith .. t b r.o o... o:r f P~l~" •. Pr: t}. c1_nQc ) l11T' n "'° .,. 
.· S_tiir.che_d'. nhite shirts bnd' Le .. vi 1 s surq ' c; o r; po(l ( tO(;.c3!tho r, I-Iuh 1• ink?? 
• • • • J':. r o B . B. l<' r e cl C ln rk 1 s l ot tor to the ? ort l h1.c1 P:rns s ·Hero. ld 
Yifls' oliJ ll-{iGht: ,. ... t(os t. ,of \rn \r ill n;:J'OO.''.tflet t'r)_o foQ'ti(iotcs , Q'.JCl 
not tho product of n torn po.per. Monnil ·t he dif:f'c1~enco b oh':ee n Gn 
A or Q c ( EovI ·obout {t?? ) .. ~ G<) Dougherty, Bis::rnn, La-·n ire , LconflrcJ , 
ond j u8 t nboLit hci lf the Frcs;u"1rm Cl ecss hnve be e n V'o 11 rop:ecscntod 
nt the Po1"tlilhd ·Public Llb:"o rv ~~ •• Er . f'ive b,~ r-1~.ve Dnvis .4ust 
, ~ · ,.., I , '"' 
doesn't conpr~_hend' Pnndor.o. ' s· box .... • · 
There ' s r n e~ cult lti G~oenwich Villoc6 thnt wonr~ bo~r~a o nd 
wo nd or s 8l"Ounc1.br:refoot . rcl10 rlf1.118['.81'1EJDt of the l o c n l lHlD~~outs , 
discou r aco t he conve rts by brenkint ~ la sses 6n t ho f l~ or ~ · 
Acropho in --FGo.r of he i.ght 
Ar;or ap}•ob in --Fenr of being olone 
in l n r co opBn spncos . 
Ai ch~op~ obia --Fea r of sharp instru-
ments,. 
Ai lurophob i n-~Foa r of cots 
hnas toc1ophohio --~oor of joinin~ 
Andronhobin- - For r of ~en 
P.strophob i n -...; J.'oo r of colostinl 
s po·co . 
Auton~obin - - Pcar of sol itude 
Clriustl"Op1101,i.n,- - Fon r of closed 
s pn cos . . . 
G-o ph: ·r o:1hob i2 - - ri'c n r of hr :'Li:\ ;n s 
GynoonLobi;1 .... - T'c,n r of 1:or::on 
Hemophobia- - Fcnr of blood 
Hydrophoh :iJ'. -.:.Fe n i" of u:i t e r 
Krnophob in --~e~ r of l ~rso d~cn 
s·pn cos . 
1~e r;i nn oph 011 :ln. - , ... Fo n r of _ l :i. '. . )1 tin ine: 
nnc1 tJm:nc"ler . 
Ln.lop:wbin--Fcwr of ·t :> J.. 1dng 
Orih id} ophob Jn .. - ~' of:J: of' ~:nn 1:oa 
Pl101:)0I)11ol1iri -- -:-:\:'i 1~ of l)cl11:( nf':r~:td 
P::-ro)~~·nbict .:...--F\11'J1 o·f f::1:c 
~)iclc r Q(~rc;::/1ohin - - Fonr of 
rn·:t 1 Yif'·~,-s • 
Tn'.Jl'JGJ)l.101.)l( - - }11 C['r o:f 1:'·t· in.·~·~: ~1u.1'1icr.1 
P liVG e . 
Th~n1 t ophohi~ --Panr of ~3nth 
~o~icophohin - -~oGr of pois0ns 
- - Coronet 
A tou[~h ser ;cr:nt· st-:Jr)pod t-.sforc hL:-i t) l .r:toon 'Lfter :_-;_ foulcc1-n:) 
drill .. 
11 ··hcn I _1, rs n 1 5.tt:i_o bo:.- / ' ho r;'lj_,J in n l;ent l c vo1co, ":::: h:::_cl. '.l 
se t of ..:.\•rnodon solc1ir,rs a But on e r1r.;.' ~\or,-1ooor'1:· stole t•1C:H'1 011d I · . r·rn 
hc-:o rto ro l:en . ~,Iy moth<JJ.'.' soon so ·1. :;l1t to co:'1fort !nc , so she +;o l d ''1.C , 
11 Don 1 t cry, son; you 1 ll ·~ot then l1nck E:or-i.eclny .,· 1 
Eo reused r:nd 1 ooirnc1 .t}1c roo 1-<i(,s over r:ri t h ic8:r o;-,ros o Thon '1c 
stornccJ : nnothor> vro's r lcht l By ~;o1 l y , I 1 v o cot 1 01; . '1 
NO BULL 
L. bu ll :·1::iy bo cJunb 1wt he u::-iJorstooc1 the reel fJ..rir:; 1011::: 1-yfcrn 
the ro c1 t of the '""orlc1 rHd . 
")on ;.:osloy , J . P . ~:;rlith , Eon Loon,nrd n11c1 cTohn Jnqn c s: T:cL•_to:rs •• 
